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Mr. Frank Topper, of New Baltimore, rill
viait C'Licago next we-k- .

Attorr.y Paul H. t.aither, of (irecnsbun;,
is f pending a few days m ith St.menet friends.

Mr?. John J. HotJman, of Philadelphia, is
visiting at ti.e Ljiup of her tit her, iiartiet
I'i king, in this pi;K

Mrs. Rof B. Ileid, of I'nionhiwn. is visit-inr- ;

at the Louie of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. in this pla- - e.

Mrs. Frariiirs Bar Fry and daughter, of
I'tliadclphia, aie the guests of Mrs. Fry's
Mother, Mrs. Annie liaer.

Prf. Stewart Sc.bcl!, fif the Northwestern
I'niversity, Irvington. Ind , is standing his
vata:ion with his father's family in this
pla e.

Mr. Watoa Freuse mada the round trip
from this place to Johnstown, Sunday, on
bis wheel. Tbe distance covered is ahout
sixty miles.

Mrs. Walter B. IHbert and her shster Miss
Minnie Balsinger, of Johnstown, are visiting
at the home of Mr. H. IL Roberts, on Main
Cross street.

Mr. and Mrs. Cieorze Livengood and fami-

ly, of Scott City, Neb., are visiting friends
and relatives at Salisbury, Mr. Livengood's
former home.

The B. & O added another through train
to Chicago, via the Pittsburgh I'ivisiou Sun-

day. It passes Hot kwood at an early Lour
in tbe morning.

I'.'sewtere in thee columns will be found
an advertisement of tbe Pennsylvania Ciol-lee- e,

(Jttysliurg. one of the leading educa-

tional institutions of the State.

Mrs. Mary Miller died a! her home in
(uemahottiug township on Thursday after-

noon, June a"'tL. after a short iiluei", cf
heart disease. She was seventy years of a--

Mr. and Mrs. John U bcutt and four chil-

dren, will leave for Chicago Thursday even-

ing. They exjiect to devote the next two
weeks to taking in the sights at the World's
Fair.

Chiiorens' Day services will be held in
the Evangelical Church Sunday evening.
A special program has been prepared for the
occasion. The public is cordially invited to
attend.

The Indiana State Normal School graduat-
ed a class of tifty last week. Prominent
among the giaduates was Miss Ida Belle
Scott, eldest daughter of Mr. Noah Scott, of
I'rsina.

A new schedule went into etTect on the
B. tV U. B. II. Sunday. The only change

that wii: etTect Somerset is that the after-

noon train, south bound, is due here at 4.4o

instead af otU, as heretofore.

Mrs. J. R. Waller, of Wellington, Kar.-a- ;.

who has been Handing the past six weeks
w ilh her daughters, Mrs. II. B. Roberts and
Mrs. Britiker Jones, in this place, will re-

turn home

Amor.g ether Somerset people who will
co to Chicago this week are Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Fink. Mrs. Kate B. toffroth. Miss:
Flossie Kutpper, Mrs. Brinkcr Jones. F. J. ;

Kooscr and family left for that city Monday i

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bem-dic- t Yodcr, of Stony-cree- k

township, leave for a three,

uv.rith's visit to their children in Kansas,
Jowa and Indiana. They have five sons and
one dattghu-- r residing in the Statej men-

tioned.

F.lilor Marshall, of the Berlin yjrcv.f, was
a cailer at this cilice Saturday. Brother
Marshall has made an excellent local paper
out of the terJ since he took cba-g- e of it
and tbe jieople of Berlin have just reason to
be proud of it.

We understand that the County Com-

missioners have decided to have the Court
House repainted this fall. Why not relay
the pavement surrounding the public bui.d-ii.g- s

at the same time? The latter is in much
the worse condition.

Prof. Philip Fisher, a former resident of
Berlin, but now of Oakland, Ca!., paid a
visit to bis relatives and friends in the
former place last week. The Professor has
charge of the California Educational Ex-

hibit at the World's Fair.

The B. t O. R. II. authorities have chang-

ed the name of the station at Bethel to
Hoisopple. By and by, it is said, a:i etfort
will be ma le to have tbe name of the town
(Benson) changed to correspond with that
of the station and the past olliee.

Miss Eienor Philson, of Berlin, was
awarded a beautiful gold medal, for making
t le most progress in instrumental music, by

tie faculty of the Allentowa Female Semi-

nary. Miss Philson will return to Allen-tow- n

and resume her studies in the College
iu the fall.

Tbe new pastor of the Berlin Lutheran
Church, Rev. J. S. Taylor, was installed at
10 o'clock Sunday morning. V.-- J. S.

Harkey. of Somerset, and Rev. M. L.

Young, of Meyersdale ofliciated. A large
c jngregition, made up of members of the
Lutheran denomination from ail over the
oun'y, was present.

Il is reported that two mills for the manu-

facture of paper pulp wi.l be erected in the
north of this county in the near future.
One A. E. Somerville, of Preiser's Hollow.
Cambria county, is said to have secured con-

trol of several large tracts of pulp wood ia
one of the northern townships aad will pro-

ceed to develop them at once.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bridigum died at the home
of her son. Win. Meng.is, :n Berlin, July
Ph. aged years. The deceased had been
twice marritd, her iirst husband btir.g Adam
Menges, for many years engaged in the mer-

cantile business in Berlin. Her sscond hus-

band was oeorge Bridigum. to whora she
caa wedjod in tbe f timmer of !.;.

IVpufy-CoIiecto- Herring! in, of Vnion-Uw- n,

was in Somerset ir a few hours one
evening during the past week. He was be-

sieged by local Ieniocrats who think that
they are just the men to label tbe'"tsrls" in
I'ncie Sam's bonded warehouses. Mr. Her-ringt-

is a very pleaant gentleman and we

have no doubt will prove an etjicieat otUcer,

An effort is being made to organii; sn Al-

umni Association of the graduates of
Franklin and Marshall College in this coua-ty- .

Lawyers Fred. W. Biesecker and A. L.

G. Hay are at the bead of the movement.
Tuere are probably twenty-fiv- e Franklin
ani Marshall boys ia this county, and all

are invited to communicate with the gentle-m-- n

named.

Mr. George Pumbauld, a former well-know- n

redenl of Somerset township, met

with en ugly accUentat a barn raising at
the horoeof E thraim Schrock, near King-woo-

in Upper Turkey foj township, one

day last eet. A heavy timber was being

rolled towards where Mr. lJutubauid as
standing, and before he observed his danger,

one of Lis legs was caught and broken at the

ankle.

The mail carriers on tbe diUerent ''(tar
routes" in tbe county enteml cpm their
four years' lea-i- e lat week. McC.ellan

C ain. L the came of the carrier oa tbe
Siaierset Shanksrilie route, aad G. S. Ka-gl- e.

is the na-j- e of the carrier on the So in --

fet Jones' Mill route, John Spangler, of
Somerset, is considering whether or Dot he

shall ct for the Somerset Jenner
X Roads rov'e.

--r-

Misses ?tora tod Eisie Snyder, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Snyder, entertained

about sixty of their friends at their beauti-

ful home in this place last Thursday even-

ing, and introduced them lo the latest ac-

quisition to their family, Mrs. A. B. Snyder,
of Cumberland, who with ber husoand, are
speadi'ig their hoaey-ruoo- at the Snyder

mansion. Tbe r&x-piio- was one of the
most eleirsnt ever given in Somerset.

T. 3. Picking and wifir. of Terre Alt. West
Ya, are vititing at tbe home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joba S. Shafer, on Union street

In the July number of the Pennsylvania
S W Ji h. h U, the ofhcial organ of tbe

of Iublic Instruction, epivars at
1 : g'h the act passed at the recent session of
the !ii'aiure and approved by the Govern-
or Brhung the salaries of County Superin-
tendents. By its provisions the salary of
iLe County Superintendent of Ibis county

ill le $!," for the ensuing thre years.
1 he law expressly applies to the Superin-

tendents eievted this year.

An organization known as the Farmers'
Association, composed of a number of the
leading citizens of the north of the county,
are erecting a steam grist mill at Benson.
The building, three stories high and
covered by a steel roof, is almost ready for
the machinery, which will be of the latest
improve.! roller process pattern. Il is ex
pet-te- that the new run! wnl be ready to
grind grain by the first of September. Tbe
capacity of the mill will be lo"J oarrels of
tl our per day.

.

The antra ii Harvest Home Pic Nic will be
held as usual in sinyJer's Grove, near Frie-den- s,

on Saturday, August ls:h. The Frie-den- s

harvest home is in a great measure a
county celebration, since it newer fails to at-

tract people from ail sections. Everything
that caa will be done to make tbe celebra-

tion this year better than any that has pre-

ceded iu The notice is timely and every
person who can should take a day otT and
go to Frte I:ns on the date s.-t- .

Sotnervt celebrated lite Fourth in the
boisterous style. More powder was

jplodet! on thelast oc'asion than ever be-

fore and tbe streets were Jittered far several
days following; with burning remnant) of
lire cratkers und rockets. Tne crowd was
imniei.se and the decorations were gorgeous.
The K. . E. Pic Nic was moderately suc-

cessful. The music furnished by the Mey-ersJa- ie

band was the best band music heard
in Somerset for years. There was Very little
drunken russ.

Farmers wives iu Biolhersvalley and
townships ere being annoyed by a

ill natured aud rascally peddlers,
who it convenient to visit tlaiu when
there are no men about the house. At one
bcuse Mr. Peddler swore that he would tesr
down a screen door, a! another he promised
lo fboot the dax and at the third be impu-
dently inquired where the head of the house
kept his money. A stout hickory broom-
stick, vigorously applied, will doubtless rid
the community of these vagabonds.

A sj ia' adjourned court was held in the
Court House, Tuesday morning. Judge
Lucien of Westmoreland county,

No ore was preseut excepting the
members of Ike bench and the attorneys at
the bar. Tbe only business transacted was
the bearing of motions for new trials in cast s
tried before Judge U.-ty- At tbe afternoon
tession Judge Longene ker presided. Court
was only in session for a sboit time and to
business of general interest was transacted.
Both Judges lo!y and Longenccker returned
to their homes the same evening.

When the Somerset county friends of E
I'.. Critc't-tiei- tmtt him fe.eafter .they can
address bun Major, since ne was last
Thursday night eltcted Majjr of the Itnth
regiment N. (i. P., at an election hi at
Washington, Pa., in compliance with a re- -'

cent act of assembly. There were four caa-- ;

d. dates for the place, all of them among the
fx -- t known oihoers of liie regimeut, but Mr.
Critchiirid waseitcttd on the eleventh bal- -

lot. Tue Major is the e. Jest sou of Senator
N. H. Cr.tchiiald, of Jenner township, and
has been prjuiiuent.y ideatili-- d with tbe
National Guard of the State for a number of
ytars. Msj r Critchtirld lives ia Mt. Pleas-

ant.

" Buzzy" Savior was put in the cooier on
the Fuurih for engaging in a street xijbt.
The following afterutxin be was liberated by
three cronies, who effected an entrance to
the lockup through a window and smashed
the lock from the cell in which -- Buzzy"
was conaued. Ever in the day informa-

tion was made against "Bob" Punb, Walter
Burket and Milton Yoder, charging them
with assisting a prisoner to escape. Burket
and Yoder were arrested the same day and
lodged in jail and the escaped prisoner, Say-lo- r,

was overhauled at Rockwood, Thursday
evening, and brought to jail. Saturday tbe
trio were released on bail. Puga has not
yet been apprehended.

An informal meeting of the Soldiers' Or-

phans' Sh'Xiis Corumiss-io- was held at Har.
risburg, Thursday night, whea the general
r;'aisites for the location of the proposed
State Industrial St tool were discussed. It
was agreed that the site should embrace a,
least one hundred acres of ground, with
plenty of pure water, a small grove, good
drainage and be near a main railroad line.
No particular section of the State was men-

tioned, but the Harrisburg J.lf jrnpk thinks
that the school is likely to be located near
the central pirt, within eny reat h of Har-

risburg and the headquarters of tbe Com-

mission. 1 ne oa the selec-

tion of a site will v.sit all tbe p'aiA-- J otfereX
The appropriation is $ J. .,( M, but the Com-

mission will not spend much on the site.
One prominent member said that bethought
tii.) an acre would be suilicienh

Esquire Knepper was aroused from his
slumbers at a late hour Sunday night by a
violent ringing at tbe front door. A mes-

senger told him that his presence was de-

sired at the county jail as speedily as possi-

ble. At the jail was Mrs. George Ringler,
of Somerset tbwnship, who desired to make
information against her husband for assault
and battery and against Mrs. Samuel Custer
for surety of the pace. Monday morning
Ringler cstue to town and entered bail for
his appearance at court, and later in tbe day
Mrs. Custer did the same. Il appears (hat Mrs.

Custer Visited the home of the Rioglers'
Sunday af.erooon and threatened to clean
o n tbe weaker portion of the family, and
after she letired to her home Ringler took
up the (jnarrel and carried out what Mrs.
Custer had promised lo do. Tbe trial of the
cases it is intimated will expose a family
skeleton that has been attracting more or
Jess public attention for several years past.

' .

During the last couple weeks several rob-

beries have been committed in the vicinity
of Buckstown. William Reels' house was
entered during the daytime while the mem-

bers of the family were engaged out in the
field. Tbe hoii'e was ransacked and a gold
watch and several dollars in cash were tak-

en. One trunk was broken open aud al-

though il contained a pocketbook contain-

ing over fl', the burglars failed to find iL

Tbe following night William Sutler's place
was visited aud his smoke house was robbed
of everything it contained. The robbers are
plying their vocation amongst the farmers
between Buckstown and Berlin. The farm-

er?, il U said, are organising a vigilance com-

mittee, and they are determined to look af-

ter the culprits and protect themselves
against the acts of the roblters. It is the
impression of the people in that portion of
the county that the deeds are being commit-

ted b persons who are al-

though thty ti.au n;e to eracje the o dicers.

When the long line of pensioners ranged
op before Agent Bengough at Pittsburg
Wednestlay it was learned that fully
Dames had been dropped since the last pay
day under tLe new rule. Disability ceased"
was marked opposite them and there was no
money for them.

Old weather-beate- soldiers walked up to
the desk as they had done for many years
past, and with the full assurance that they
would get tbeir pensions. The look of aston-

ishment and disappointment that came over
tbeir countenances was painful.

An unusual occurrence took place when
Mrs. Haymaker, widow of Obadiah Hay-

maker, returned the checks sent her by the
Pension Department. Her husband was

killed teverai years ago while defending an
oil well and for a long time she was unable
to obtain possession of her property. Recent-

ly, however, she regained control of ber
estate and is no longer dependent on the
bounties cf ''Uncle 3m."

Burled In the Same Crave.
It ui remarkable dispensation If at carries

away a husband and wile who have lived
hapoily together for many years, and until
both have passed their allotted time on
earth, and consigns them to the same tomb
Such was the case with Mr. and Mrs. James
Eud.-ie- y, of ron!crncic!. this eounly. Mrs.
EndaU-- died last Friday night, from a com-

plication of stomach troubles, aged 73 years.
Her husband followed ber into the great be--

yoca the l.rxl morning, lie was .3 years
of age and bad for many years suffered from
the tortures of Bright' disease and was
stricken with paralysis ahout ten days prior
to his death. The immediate cause of Mr.
Etnlsley's death was heart failure. Husband
and wife were la!d to rest in the same grave.
Sunday, in the presence of a vast concourse
of people, many of whom had been attract
ed by the unusual sight of a double funeral.

Mr. Endsley was the eldest brother of Dr.
A. J. EacUley, of this place, and was one of
the best known and highly respected citi
zens of Addison township. The deceased
are survived by three daughters, one of
whom is married and resides in Cumberland,
Md., another is chief operator of the West
era Union Telegraph Co. in Chicago, and
the third lived with her parents.

J. B. O'Connor's Daughter Hurt.
The many friends, in this county, of

lawyer James B. O Connor, of Johnstown,
will be sorry to learn of the accident that
befell his daughter, in that
city, Friday evening. Mr. O'Connor and
his daughter had started to drive to For
wartlsiown, the home of the former's ar- -

ent's, and stopjusl at a house of a relative ou
Main street. Tbe carriage was driven
close lo the curb aud Mr. O Connor alighted
anil went into the tious?. .tie returned to
the street iu a moment and held tbe horse
by the rein. Ia a few minutes a street car
rounded a corner close by and the horse be.
came frightened and backed the carriage in.
to the car, despite Mr. O'Connor's etrorts to
control the animal. The crash threw the
liiiie child headforemost under tbe feet of
tbe horse and completely wrecked the car
nage. Tbe little one was rescued by her
father nd carried into house close by
and Dr. Bowman was called upon to dress
tbe child's wounds, which were very serious.
I ae rtgiu ear, wuu surrounding Hash, was
torn almost off by the horse's feet, and there
was a wound above the right temple large
enough to admit a person's finger. The Dr.
stitched the wounds, and says the scars will
be almost invisible. It is thought the little
sufferer will recover.

Meeting of the Farmers' Alliance.
The regular quarterly meeting of the Som

erset County Farmers' Alliance was htld iu
Odd Fellows Hall, Somerset, on Saturday
Mb inst. All but two of the sub alliances
of the county were represented by regularly
elected delegates. The meeting, which was
quite an interesting one, was presided over
by President B. F. Snyder, Prolhotu.tary
fleet F. P. Say lor. othcia'.ed as Secretary,
and that old time aH mocrat, Jonas McCiia- -

tock, of Addison township, as Treasurer, re-

ceived the dues of the Ttie
mtetiiig was quite harmonious and brother
ly. Mr. Chas. II. Fisher, B. . Snydet and
Elitor W. V. Marshall, of the Berlin IZtcir,t,
were elected delegates to represent Somerset
County at the annual meeting of the Penn-
sylvania State Alliance, which this year
convenes at Meadville, in October.

After the discussion Cf the tax question
and the passing of resolutions advocating
the graduated lax idea, and the election of
I". S. Senators and the President and Vice
President of the United States by direct pop
ular vole of the people, tbe County Alli
ance atijourned.
The next quarterly meeting is to be held at

the county seat, which locality meets with
popular favor.

Meyersdale Wants It.
A meeting of tbe German Baptists of the

western district of Pennsylvania was held
in the church at Geiger's station last
Wednesilay. A large number of delegates
from tbe ditlirem congregations were pres
ent. Among other business transacted was
the election of seven committeemen to se-

cure a place in this vicinity to hold the An
nual Meeting in May, lsfl. The names of
the committee are as follows : J. B. Hoi- -

singer, of Bedford county ; C. G. Lint, Val-

entine Blough, N. II. Davis and W. G.
Schrock, of Somerset county ; Joseph Hols-oppl- e,

of Indiana county, and Stephen Stutz- -

nian, of Cambria county. As will be seen
four of the seven members of the commit
tee come from this county and it looks as
though Meyersdale will stand a pretty good
show of getting the meeting. A n

other placei are striving to secure tbe
meeting, Johnstown, perhaps, making the
most united effort. Meyersdale successfully
entertained the vast crowd of people who
attended the Af.nual Meeting held at that
place some years ago, and with the facil-

ities that town has since acquired for Land-lin- g

large crowds of people, there can
be no doubt about its being the most desira-
ble point in tbe western part of the State
for holding the meeting.

Shaking the Tree.
There was quite a stir among local Demo

crats Saturday evening when it was learned
that Chairman John, Jonas McCliutock and
a number of other leading members of that
party were in town. Chairman John said
that he was here oa private business and
that the meeting of so many politicians of
the same household was purely accidental
and had uo political slguiiioaace. r Mc--

Ciiutct said that be had intended going
home but missed tbe train. The other gen-

tlemen all offered excuses fjr their presence
in town, but somehow cr other they all
managed to get together in General Coffroth's
office as as soon as night set in. The Her
alo is not in a pvuitiua to tell what occurred
in tbe General's oSW. but it is creditably
informed that after the doors had been lock-e- l

t hairman John grabbed the plum tree
and, after giving it a vigorous shake, was re-

warded wilh two plums, one labeled "dis-
trict storekeeper," and Ibe other marked
"storkekeeper and giuger." All the other
members of the party tried their bands at
shaking the tree, but no fruit fell. Finally
General Coffrolh pulled a long black slate
from under the table. A number of names
were written on tbe slate and there was a great
craning of necks to see whose they were, in
fact, il is said that at least two members of
the party have carried their beads on their
lei: shoulders ever since, as a result of the
strain they endured. One name after anoth-
er was taken o5 the slate anj a new one
written in its place until at las! only the re-

quired number of names o fill all the In-

ternal levenue appointments in the county
remained. The various appointments will
be given out from Ibe Collector's otli. in
the course of the next few days ami the
appointees will be the " Simon pure stuff."

The Jurors Drank Whisky.
The arguments of counsel on a m jlion

for a new trial in the Salyards murder ca
occupied the court all day Wednesday at
Carlisle. The liquor drank by tbe jurors
during tbe trial was the principal issue and
counsel for the defense bold that under the
rulings of the higher courts a single drink of
whisky furnished a juror is sufficient cause
for a new trial. In this case it is proved
that all but two jurors took whisky or beer
regularly three times a day, and the county

aid a bill of $02 for extras furnished by the
hotel during tbe trial.

K. C. E. Elect Officers.
The following are tbe officers of Star of

Shade Castle, No. 210, of Reitt, Pa., for the
ensuing six months' term :

Past chief, J no. B. Umburger; noble
chief. Nelson E. Manges ; vice chief L. M.

Lambert ; high priest, L. D. Sine : venera-

ble hermit, Howard Manges ; master of rec-

ords, Joo. H. Reitz; clerk of exchequer, B.
A. Small; keeper of exchequer, Samuel
Thomas; sir herald. The. W. 1 lamer; wor-

thy bard. George Gahagen ; worthy cham-
berlain, Russell Lambert ; ensign, Charles
Gahagen ; esqaire, Joseph Geisel ; Erst
guardsman, John Merrits ; second guards-

man. Win. Rankin ; trustee, Jno. B. Um-

burger; representative to tbe Grand Castle,
L. D. Sine.

Another Fruitless Attempt to Cap-
ture Prltts.

So many stories have been in circulation
the past three weeks concerning tbe move-
ments and whereabouts of "Bill" Pritts, the
fugitive murderer and moonshiner, aud so
loud and persistent have been the demands
that be be corraled and brought here to jail,
that Sheriff Good decided to make oce more
eilort to capture sly old William. Friday
evening tbe Sheriff summoned a posse of ten
or twelve men and left town for the moon-
shine country under the rover of darkness
It was advisable to take a round-
about way to the tome of the Prills' ami the
poe.--e accordingly d;ew up at Jones' Mills
late in the til ht. From Jones' the posse
proceeded to Pritts' home. William was
not there and tbe members of his family
denied ail knowledge of him. Their denials
were taken with a grain of salt, and the
Sheriff detailed a number of men to search
the deep ravine below Pritts' house. Noth-
ing came of it, however, and no trace of the
siy old moonshiner could be found. At the
house of a neighbor it was learned that
Pritts was at tbe home of Dr. Hunter, a
physician who testified ia the Hochstetler
case, and whoee home is on the Fayette
county side of tbe mountain. Several of
the Sheriff's posse visiied the Doctor's home,
only to learn that he had left a short time
before for the purpose of visiting a patient
six miles distant. This was thought to be
an important clue, as it had been generally
understood that Hunter was taking care of
Pritts' wounded arm. Several men followed
the Doctor to the house where they had
been toid he had gone, and sure enough they
found him there. He denied all know ledge
of Pritts' whereabouts. Tbe posse then
searched the houses of a number of Pritts'
relatives and persons believed to be in sym-
pathy with him, but to no effect.

Tbe Sheriff says that all the people of that
vicinity expressed a desire to be rid of Pritts
aud volunteered to do all in their power to
capture him. Tbe Sheriff "winked tbe other
eye," wbeu asked if he believed that they
meant what they said.

It is eajy enough to tell how to fo about
capturing Pritts, but people familiar with the
mountain where the moonshiners hold forth
say that it is next to impossible to do so. Pritts'
home is surrounded by a dense thicket and
and he caa lay concealed within loo reds of
it and watch all that is going on in the build-
ing. He would have no trouble ibey say in
eluding a thousand men for months, provid-
ing be could obtain food. It really seems
that if the old moonshiner is ever brought
to justice it will not be until after he has
voluntarily surrendered or has been starved
out by a posse sent to capture him.

Has His Coat Off Now.
From the Pittsburg Times.

Gen. A. U. Ccll'roth, ex Congressman and
general manager of the Unterriflpd in and
about Somerset county, came to Pittsburg
yesterday at the heat! of a deiegalion of the
"frosty sons of thunder," whu are ambitious
to help the Government out in tilling places
in the Internal Revenue service Gen. Cof-

frolh and his constituents enjoyed a loi'g
interview wiih Collector E. P. Kearns and
w hen they left the Federal buiMi .. they
locked contented and happy. Gen. CuU'roth

looxs as fresh and vigorous ts he did in
when he was accepted as ti e I)emotmtic
leader ia the lower bouse of Ctntgress. II. a

closely cropped beard is probably a shade
whiter, but he is still active and pha-an- l.

He is just as active in his home politics now
as he was then and his main strength lies in
his attention to th- - wants of bis friends.
His district is largely Republican, but bis
friends talk of nis running again lor Con
gress.

Successful Teachers.
The Pittsburgh TVno, Saturday morning,

published the names of the winners in the
contest that has been going on for the past
six months tode!ermi:ie what fifty teachers
should be Sent to the World s Fair and en
tertained thereat the expense of that paper.
None of the fottunates hail from this .unly.
although had the voters in the contest ac-

cepted the .advice olleretl in thesecolumus
and concentrated their strength on one can-

didate the result would have been different.
Tbe teachers from this county who received
over I,.. l votes are as follows: Coder Ada.
Ursiua, 8,7iH; Bauoian B. D.t Mance, 1,- -

o; iiull Alice ii., .MeycrsUaie, lU.S.C:
Fryburg F. G., stoyestown, l.iM ; Uady
Ella Meyersdale, 10,1o ; Johnson Howard,
Berlin, I,dU; Pritts E. E., Somerset, 10,UJ ;

Shailer Josie, Rockwood, CiK The teach-
er receiving the greatest number of votes.was
Miss M. Frederick, of Braddoek, "i",ll3, and
the successful candidate receiving the least
number of votes was Amanda Holler, of
Braddoek, H,1m. All of the winners are
from Pennsylvania, Maryland and West
Va.

0. B. Cook, princijtal of the schools at
Cuariiers, Allegl-en- county and a native of
this county, is one of the winners.

The party, consisting of teachers and other
persons, will number 'J; Superintendent of
Public Instruction N. C. Sohaetfer and Dr.
D. J. Waller, Principal of Indiana Normal,
have been invited to go along. The special
train will leave Pittsburgh ou the afternoon
of the -- 1th of this month.

Capture Bill Pritts- -

Frjra the Altooua Tribune.
l'.ill Pritts, the Someiset county moon

shiner, is get ting entirely too much notoriety
at the expeiis-eo- f the Somerset county au
thorities aad the United States olMcers. Not
long ago be was reported ai having bled to
death from a wound in the arm. But the
latest advices are-t- o the t fleet that be is still
above earth and in the hands of his friends.
If tl. is latest report be true both the local
authorities of Somerset county and of the
general government should see that be is
promptly corraled. The case as it now
stands is a disgrace to both wings of the
Law.

The fact that be is " in the hands of bis
f.iends'' has nothing to do with the case.
By shielding an outlaw these " friends" also
become outlaws and are amenable to arrest.
Ererji few weeks taere comes a stirring tale
from the southern stales of a battle between
I'nited Stales officers and nioonsainers. It
Cuuies in glowing rhetoric and wiih a super-
abundance of adjtctiTes. Can it bo that
tnere is more bravery ia the average south-
ern United Sutes marshal than those who
are supposed to have cognizance of the
Pritts case in Somerset county.

further. Pritts is a murderer the slayer
of Hochstetler. Are ths Somerset county

cials so eay minded as to leave this blot
01 tbe escutcheon of the county and allow
h'.ni to remain a free man .' The public is

tired of the Pritts business and
d jubly tired of the excuse made for tbe fail
ure to capture him. As the case now stands
there is no necessity to go outside cf our
neighboring county to learn of the law be- -
ng persistently and successfully defied.

While this case is before pnblic attention it
is not necessary to go soma to huat for
evasions of the law.

Still on tlio Map.
Tbe following from the Johnstown Dem- -

ocrnt, of Monday, will doubtless prove to
beasgreatariirpr.se to our readers as did
tbe news that be was dead, lo the lamented
"Hutch"' Saylor. 'Butch" said be "knew
t was a lie as soon as Le heard it."

A report reached John.-tow- n late Saturday
night that Somerset bad been visited by
another conflagration aud that tbe whole
city was burning to the ground.

The rumor nread rapidly and was circu-
lated on what apeared to be reliable au-
thority. Wbeu eunday morning arrived a
large crowd boarded the B. & 0. train and
vinted tbe scene of tbe supposed fire. Long
before noon, however, the information was
received at the B. A O. nation that there
was 00 foundation for the rumor and that
Somerset was still 00 tbe map.

Tbe story that tbe city was barning down
was readily believed, since everybody knows
bat Somerset is almost wholly without fire

protection and practically at lite merry of
the fire fiend.

Easy to Manage.
Tbe Cinderella Range is easy to manage,

many other ranges are not. The conjunct-
ion of the Cinderella admits of plenty of air
under tbe grate, which prevents it from
burning out, and every provision is made
for cleanliness. Examine It before you bey.
Bold by Jas. B. Holderbura.

Highest of all in Leavening; rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

AESDUUTELY PURE

Share With the State.

County Officials Must Divide Pro-

ceeds of Thfcir Offices

The Court House oflicers were considera-
bly perturbed last week, rrothonotary fc'an-D- er

and Register and Rtcord r Hilcman eat h
received a letter from Auditor General Gregg
instructing them that "the State is entitled
to receive one-hal- f of ail the fees after the
deduction of jJ,ii and the expenses oftheir
ostiees." Both of these otlices yield annual-
ly from $J,5oi to $f.i" in fees, all of which
has heretofore gone to the incumbents. The
enforcement of the law will therefore take
from to $1,000 per year from each of
these officers.

Messrs. Sanner and Ui!f man forwarded
their retorts to the Auditor General's depart-
ment in the customary form but they were
promptly relurreJ for correction.

Auditor General Grrgj's letter is as fol-

lows :

DeasSis: Y'our attention is directed lo
Section 8 of the Act of April 2nd, 1S, (P,
L., page 11,) which reads as follows :

" The prothnnotary or clerks of the su-

preme courts, courts of common pleas, of
the courts of nijii ' ii..t1 of the courts of
quarter sessions of the peace, of the or-

phans' court, the Registers of Wills ar.d the
Recorders of Deeds of this Commonwealth,
shall pay into the treasury, for the use of
Ibe Commonwealth, after deducting all nec-

essary clerk hire and otli.v expenses, fifty
per centum on the amount over and above
the sum of two thousand dollars, which
shall be found by the auditor apitiinted by
the court to settle accounts of county u.li-cer-

to have been receive 1 by any oflloer iu
any one year ; Provi ltd, if two or more of
said otlices shall tt; held by any one person,
the Auditor General shall a Id together li e
fees received in the otlices so Le! 1, and shall
charge the same percentage on the aggregate
amount of fees received by such jersoa
holding more than one of said otlices.

Beginning with the lirst Monday of Janu
ary of the current year, it is the intention of
the Department to tuvea full and correct
return and audi of ait fees of cthce, t geth- -

er with c.erk hire and cilice expenses, iu or- -

der to determine uvilnitetv the liability t f
ail county officers utider tne abovr a;-- and
while the fees of olli.-ear- to be returne!
monthly, payment will only Le rt piired af- -

ter the cltise of Ihe year, when seuleuienl
shall have t.een ma le tn the Aud. tor Geii- -

trill as I UMJU lac-- ll.J.lr by lt
au.iitur by lac cci.rt f riiiniuu

l(as, ana tae riiuii'.Ui il otiicrrs
t this ivpartatr-it- . t r.ilcr tl.c-- a'twve --t
all county c I'actrs are iiistriica.nl to piuvide
auJ keep a ....ial ao uunt lioct iu w aid. a:,
Hilry saa.l I ll;a ol nil oioii. 3 received
f ir fees, t'.ie ila'c. the title of tt e
cast", if aiij , and r liai s. n ice aii l fri.ui
wllulll rtcv.ve I. Tl.a boi.i in tt be oj c II

fur iiisjicctioii, ami ! jT tue ii.l jriua!i j:i of
the auJ.tor a.ciiatc 1 by tue c jiirl of toiu-liiu- a

pleas toaii'iit ami naruine county i.rt;.
cers'

Ia mainj out ti.e ijtiarierly return for
tbe t irter eiulii. July 3.1, - ii. yr.u are
hereby iustricted lo inciuJe a full aad cor- -

rtct return of tlie fees of ttie o:!i :e received
from all souros from tlie Cr-.- : MonJay of
January, J, to liie Iirst Monday of July,
l.sl'J. No reiurns will I ctmaiderisl com--

I lete anJ ready for n.in uult-s- s thei-- e iX- -

s'.ruclioiu are carritd out. See opinion of
Attorney fier.eral herewith enclosed.

After tue .jaarterly returu for tlie second
quarter of the prveru yar en Jaly 3,

lanrueut, nil rvturui be dis- -
i

iOiitinued and only niontUIv re- -

turns be retired from city and coun,; olli- -

cers, as provided, for in tne recent act of
I'-';-. Ne bianka for n:aki::$ niontii-- re- -

tttnis under tl.is act will be prepared and!
furiiis.heil lo county an ' city otlicers in tiii.e j

to make the monta'y remrn for July, 1 '3. I

Commencing with ti.e year ls'jj, no clerk j

hire or expense of llioe will be allowed in
the annual settlement of the 'acounts cf j

county oliicx-rs- , ea'ept the auditor'. report j

.be
-

J by item. zed and ,

receioitd vouo'iers accountinir t jr all c ert i

hire and ollice expense-- , to lie deducted from
the fees County oiIi:ers are in- -

structed lo take duplicate receipts for a 1 '

money paid for clerk hire and expense of
cilice, the originals of which a-- e to be for- -

warded wiih the auditor's report for the
'

year lsM' !, and ann iaUy thereafter.
.

i: i

1) IrV ' Cur. "

Auditor lleneral.
Attorney General H,use! , letter referred !

Harrx.1 K'i, June 1 5.'.').
Jim. D. 3! f. Ufrj'j, AifUftr 'JtrnrcJ, Jtr- -

1i.'' of,mert
t'eesal'ier deducting at.d Itter

of oUicvrs andcailmir

been
of du.y

few colleclej to the L'o:um.meaita.
. reply I have lo say. tnat in my opinion i

the Msrcn l?'j tl'. L., page 11..
does uot moaify.ir repeal Act of
l'i, iV, i P. I. , pa' jo.) o as to deprive
the Stale of itsnght to one-ha- lf of the sur- -

plus of the county oliicers' fees m coun-
ties of over l 'o .'jii population. n theo'.ti-e- r

hand, 1 am of and 1

ami lnsiruci you. mat in an catinties",
those conia.u::ig 1..J in-

habitants, in wh.ca county olli erst are paid
ry salaries-.- State ii entitled to receive
one-hai- f alt fees of tue oilicers af-
ter tbe deduction of their salaries and
expenses their otli v, as by law.

Yours tru'v,
W. U.

Attoriiev Ueneral.

Sioesvillt Items.
The Kn'glits of OolJen Eple Leld

tbeir long prorained open mnKit i
Thursday evening. Tbe hall was crowded
to ita capacity. .Music was by

C'astbeer Orci.ev.ra and by Miss
Lister and students. M't.--- es U -- y Shaffer
and Darlie ll;ll deii'iud '.he audience with
teyeral recitations. Addresses were

by J. Berkey. F. P. Saylor and others,
among them Lr. Joseph Crist, Jenner.
The met-un- was a success in every partieu- - j

lar and the hope was expressed
V

by many of j

tne au iieuoe tue h.nights would favor
them wilh a .imilar m--- ti. :!,. f.
tare.

I

Our farm-pr- are buy liarTe.-t'.n- g their bay.
Thi. rmnwill not h m,rh ... ar. il..n Ir
osual harvest.

Wbef and rye are both ripening fast and
will have to be cut n...it week. The
all kinds, excepting Lay, are unusually

Many people from this section attended
tbe celebration in Somerset last Tuesday,
but tbe greater numVr of them took in th,e
band pic nic at Kite.

Wm. Swank and J. X. FriedHie sold their
tine tract cf oak timber to Eaton of
Westmoreland county, one day last week.
Tbe purchasers have already got a saw mill
at work on tbe tract.

The lime q iarries of town have shut
for want of erders. They

resume operations in
Rep.

MOSnOLDEO. On June 2'., little Leora,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mosbolder,
near Shanksvilie.. ber 13th year.

.YKiNEKS' SALE

OF

VauaHs R21I Estats.
Bt Tirtue of an orlr of a Krietl oit f the

(onmon 1J ":.. of mr-- i (un!T, t
me ii:rvou-i- . 1 will t.r-it-r tor :e o- - the -i

furai f uMcou iiviinau, 10

FRIDAY, AUGUST 4,
at l: ci'rl k in the afteruuua, the iVlIow-iL-

rvai came, ,ut :

IV. a. I. A trat f lani ftit ;T in Narthainrwta town:'. !(.., Ssnncr-- t fx.untv. i'.. a l;n;iif:
Uailx.f S K Irra;:. iriisn lUumriii mu.1 !..-r- r.

co:UA;ri!'jf t nv r itr. t.f wht h
then? art- - ai'ui 1.m acres t Wr?-- . 4 wn-- t in
mea.tr.w an 1 ba aiu-- well tiiutwr-- . aliri ".it

aud Ud, having a Lare iwo--xr- j
LitliJC

Dwelling House,
Urve Isarik 1 am, Mark --rnith shop, nmnor
b".i.--i art othtr tHit LuiMinv thra.tit
Tiic iMnUliiiL" are cnip-'tr,;ive.- uer. f

L 1m twt. nl api im riar.1.. pt ht anl jw. n
orrbiervl au.l oilier iruit lrtr ou lh;The farm u rll waTt-rt- wuu tUrvain mwi Uvr-e- r

fail nn wftrm. Mttmte imiv half m:i
frmri iu-- . :inn station aal la. e " i. U. on

B. k o. K. K.

No. . A tract of land .iMiate in r"..ham n

VmTis!.., ronutr, aoiri!.of nr iin Ht riirr, S. H. harran. in.liiiiiu, Jiau hsiyr. Hfiu.an Martz. v hp.
a:.i oili-r- , j. ( ' Tvts or f

iiM h tret arc atxut I jacrtr cicrwl, hav;iu a
tau-stor-

Log House,
with frame k;t; tuhe.l, a r:.k Nari
aii'l t v:t biii;.iu. tiicrn trrt , a iv-- cl

appir orvhtr-- l and large j'! arip t.n ;ie
pi luiM- -. I :ic U:t ir'-- i tn of thi Ira. t ti
t.ntly timU-ri-- wi'.u li lit. livRilo'-K- tk and
Iop..tr. M'tSu-ien- ttt rut nVer a mii.mn itt-- t cf
lj.iitet-r- , utnit o riiiic the H. k . K, R.,
K'1 ruad-- i aad itra.le.

Nrf. and 2 are Ntn conveni-- nt to churrh and
.irh'tl and iuk1 iitn lid ururi- -

No. X nudivided on third intr-- t cf
tiurtof laud .i;i..rn Hrn:.-pa!l-- aad

Umri-- h j,. ro;iii-i::r- ac- - i:.r.rn iir
e.j.n:;ii) Urd d Virw;;aiH M. Wa:tr-- ,

Kidl-- ;! A. kvria:,, 3. H I'arTfti.frltr P. Har. S. Hay aud i.tn.ni. T iU ira t ,

uit'at-riai- wuu me Vein-- liiuoU)i: and cta.
--Terms :- -

i J''n rr cent, ef the pun hv money p. p:

j on ria.u..u of sate an. I ,le: very t,r de.-- l.

! -- K "''"I 1J six inoains i. l Vu taint m onever tt,:it.r;iii,u ol s.ue, w.ili tn
.i. te.re.i (.tiwi.ii, t.. he aecivu b- jU.!k

t 'ao'-d- s ua n.e preia.-- .

j Assignee oi t.i.lcou Bji.in.
J '

T Xr.CL TOE." NUTaC'E

n'i-t- l lrt!.lfS tA i.

t ha., .'e .

i 1.1,.. ,,-.Jr...- ... ....' .. .

.utl lti lia.ir:.:at.l (.y'th .r.,.
er v "'-- t' .i - r.i.

j S .::. t ir.vivex llulrliUil to s. I r'-n- in
i..ikv iiiinuJiaio y iwui .i.l t; t,4h,

! .'"V1 rT'"' '" l" 111 .''' " '.' ''
' - m tru- - ir.K'.-.-i ..i I .,

'" "ur,'",'' A:":
j Kx

a. ' r
. I Push At'.'r. K 1. i.
A DMIM.-TKAT- oi NOTICK.

E.'aiU of CicMrRO of LritQer town-si.l- p.

Jec- - 1,

o"ti'liii:nistriT:,m, ..n Cmu. inn'X9
on lac it!..vc- - having iveu nr itc-.- Ui Ifte
mi'V mjail, l..y tt.e kciri-t-- r "i :

and l(r iin'Tel fsnii.Lv, is he
l.- an arsons ni.li.H-,- it. ;.fai,l oCki,- to ti.ae;yini nt, m:: I tt!,-- e :iht.i. iA.i:ts

j ntied K.r HUlentent uu Holiiwwr, hi.ih
'!' A,:u-7t-' ' M.,Ut t.s.-- nevot tae ut- -
Icrsigue-l IU i.ntaiiiV '...itti-l.t-

Ja'.uU r ilx Ei:.
I A luuatrtor.

T iR

Et4te of E'UaU'th ij r, ! of Sh.iale

jcr;i;'-- l lotritf 1:1 lvr.--r- .t . y t;.o itn.f- -

"lue wiMtm ih hav:;i rtaim niiit liie
i ihe:.i tlu.v u;hfn::; Ux !i ie--L::;:;. Au'

J'-- THi Mvs.
aliuiitt.trtiior.

i XuTice.J
In of J.kh P. M?yer-- . of Lin. olu

b.wu-,i';- ,, lec d.
Letters of adntitiisira! t.,:i on thf .iove estate

t.HMai, ls l. itraate.1 l. l:.e Ul..ler.:i;.:r,l j;LJJ'LZlate pavmt-i.t- , ani tli.ie tia I: ea.nia aaaiii.t
ti.e same u :.! pres. ::. them ili.lv mitner.tiavtis
i.,r t.t on r:.Iay. ti.e Uih d- of July..v),..u:..u:iaira.ri.iufi.iJOstl U f. Mr.YFHS.

Aum.ui-irat.- r.

"ores t.-:!-it i I.r..pv. i,ra. I. N,r- -
T'.i!ij.ii. iicun. l unary or i.m--
ku.ma l.v utir sf. Unit nl feeling : it.n. tinu .f
i..- L.iiue. w, a.eiis au-- i fx.i..u-- iJ.e Sn.i.
unless is rein,vl Tu t tiavc-- h
t'u:e t ttie r )va ii of I r t v
lid IHv.-M- n. I. L. r. fa.

a" M!i. r tm.Ur icsiiin4.U.a. t ry it. i ure

rjKiiney Cure Co , 120 Venango St
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

.S.'' .; ra.7 Inti;i''i.

Iac''' w
HiatM oRH..i.t.,n f.mv1. iv. txo.utor.

May, it,

TT ECTTt-HLS-
' MlTICK

t.iite '.f Win W. ;n3;ih. lie i Jctir-.-- r towu-sht-

ssjrn.-s'- l r.rt;ti:y. I'a.,
Letter, oi ;!,e t.-.- . --tte hav-l- n

been irTKiiu-.- l i.. .indersaf by tt.e
u' t:..r;-y- .

is b. rrt.y ..-- n to all
ilierlt d t.t ul u tmi.ic'ltaie tty-m- td

aad ti.t.-- e r.awn cl.iius raii..l l;.e ti.e.
w.ll t thein dtily ai.tQc-iit.-. ated to the

at l fa., ou or U. kxe dauuf-da- ),

a.

b. a. rin k.
fcaeeut.r.

JXFC'I-'TOI- NOTICE.
of J e 'ook. late of Southampton town-

&ip h.racrt. i I'o.iiity. fa.
..n tl.a a.M.ve estate f.av-f- ,.

... ..... ...
'eraatl.oritv, t,..u.-- is n wall perp.na

iii.ir'.ii u..l ...,. -
ment and t.i.--- e La.it.-;- .' aati;.: the ame

iii ll.em for ettle-pei- ,t ,P:lv a'irlietiu- -

raied. on or .:iir.!.jr, Jti.j it 'lj.i, at u. l

ia;e resiuc-nc-- e oi uec; a.
JfVA-- t M Ci)K.
Jt--sj-h J. m,K.

.

TICK

.vn'ce I-- hereby ir. n t!n t.'ie on !ersiTie.l
"? n.V!Vp" "l' ' "' Attair.. .

at iiari-i.ur- tier
apj.!ie.iinii lor a warrr.t i.. n.rvev a tn,-- i ..fP' 1 "'"." '." a.-

:tiA:c in !; ttifuUpof r";nt, it of

lit i'vfirV Htuialra' ill tl k ..t Ia..-r- . f
Kiaa htrin. on mv imtn ; K::a-t--

J ;.."'! &vW h? mud Jsani- -
uci h,uaci oa iiif .r--.

tUdU

A KM FOR SALE.

The aaieniTiod olf-t-- at privar a th tVna
Of ti: laU; ettrpre W. l'i:. aij iti,u$c S)inrr--- l

lixrootcr., oj iuetown ral, co.iLHuiaU'f
i'.t i.-r- morr er - 1 he farm i :d ia t

at iiaW of a.l ue-- r frB- - ao-- Wi tt
waierevl. Is w .:a a vrtii oi tvkjil cm.I
anl exiIit'nt nr nay. au flrirtnt !ie-- r lam m
ai4-- n tha prefniJtea. Fur terms aai rurther iw

lifiiian mij to

GKORoE C. PILE,
'a. W .ner8et

Jobaatotro, Pa,
or CHARLES E. FILE,

homerwt. Pa.

ADMINISTP.ATOR'S NOTICE.
e of s.rn-oe- l 3f. Fike. 'ate of Sutainis town-i.i- p.

dec d.
Letter af adriiinira-j.- i the si-o- estate

havini- - been Kraiited to ih ri.lt nig-ie- t by ibe
pp-p- auiii.riT. D.xi-- b hereby --ivea u ad
perM-u- iudeouo to said u isome-1i-at- e

ayixi-.-i.- i. aud tocpe ravtac cairns a:u.--t
Mme will preieitt thna da.y a.ithen!i.ael

f.- NrttiesKDt on saxunla. arai I .a. lv.t,
&t late iideuce of id "ur.tmt

jmxjh m. r licit.
Adrmi-t-tra-'j-

favor of Jut.e i..,-a.'.i- , wheth- - Atuu w UilV.r..
er in counties of over tr.e Sla-- , ise;:- - i

titled to receive one-ha- il of the remainder j of Jar. Murphy, late couary.

of ali the salaries ' on Die estate
tne county , lTmy atleu'.ioo .Jt le fact ttiat heretofore it j indehted to said etate to ruiae iinmedia' pay-ha- s

the practice in coun'ies of over n.eui aud th we havinir el;i.M .iut tne fetine
l.'jti.v.u poi'Ulaiion to pay no portion the ! w:'' Pre al uvui aatuentu ated for n.tt,e- -

In
Act of

tbe Man--

the

ttieopinion advise
(in-

cluding over

the
of county

the
of

Heuskl,

the
last

fall furnished
the Church

deliver-
ed A.

of

tnat
in ne,.,

crops of

good.

Bros,

east
down expect to

August.

DIED.

in

'.rtiiim'UQ

A)

Hfmimk

all

Th

t'.rtirad

u.e

nuiii--

MOTICE.

irstu

late

Lisase,

lr..
M.ll.

the i,el
tf.:ce

Inaae

.eroCioulUf,

ttflS

F
iie

rulUVAUQ,
uii'iera.J

oa

maae

le

Tho warm weather has come to stay for a while, and we are prepared
for it with a good supply of

WARiM-WEATHK- R GOODS.

riaia an 1 Printed Linen?. India Dimity. Ponc??, Cotton Fiassi.-t- ,

Tir.-n- o Clollis. CV jKjtis, Iistlia Tw ill, ainl Enlisli Veriest. Tlicse goods
are ma-I- lor Waist. Tliallios. duteous, iui luding a full
Vino of plain -- limit's) aii'l .soli.l Mark. A new lin of Sunshades and Par-a-;

lj: a nuv. l new line of ()ncd and Clcwd Fani; I.adios' and
MisrH-.-- PiM'd (liuio I'ndrrwoar: tin now line of Ladies' and Chil-dren- s'

llo.-irr-y, in black, tan?, rt'dst, and fancy stripes; extra value iu
Ladies InijHii ted Full Kejrnlar-Mad- o Fat ULu-- IIo.se at '25 cent.? a .air.

J Ol--I JN Sr 1Mil INTGEli .

SPRING!- - of 1S93.
WE are Ready. Are YOU?

Our Spring
Styli-- h.

Stock contains everytliin; that is New, Beautiful and

Tn Men's. Youth's, Boys' and Children's Clothing we aro the hustlers.
A head and shoulder above all would- - be competitors.

Our Hat Department cha!lenire the admiration of everybody. As
seeing is believing, call and be satisfied.

THOMAS & KARR,
251 and 253, Main Street, JOnNSTOWN", FA.

THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
GELSS OLD STAND, NOW QUINN'S.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
TO HTJY YOUR

BSY GD0E3, CARPETS. LIN0LKD23, MCY GOODS. ETC.

With economy and profit to the Customer. Come and see.

APPLES

r(s, rf

PLENTY OF

yS

The Thtnia3 aVl'uriaht Co., of
I'1'40-- 1 ir.vdraulic Cider Presses;
greatly iinpwed for 1 !: ; for strength aad simplicity, as good as the
best: fully warranted.

For particulars Ac, write or send for me and oblige,
Yours Trulv,

GL D. LICHTY,
Meyersdale, Pa.,

Airent for Pennsvlvania and Maryland.

"RUSTI.KS" SALE.T
-- OF

Valuable Rsal Estats !

Tl. tni".. fr the of the
r.jiitf ! Ati'ir i Ute tn ".iiw:iijlio-d:t:- it

;ithip. "NiinfW ,ht. P . I rti.
!l rttT at ptjitu iu thr uv a of Hoovt r- -

VUi, all Ml'l loUUiillC, L Itlij cikM K A M.uu

Tliursday, July 13, 1S93,
all the foilou iu; real esUt, vu :

V. 1. Tb iiii'Iivi'U 'I tnur4 In

n,e, ttmir-- i Hiijty. F.. a att--

itt. J. J. Mili- -r au 1 t. lmr. ou the niii aiil
Mum !f rrt on th wet, havnii; Lhertu ertntcU a

Dwelling House,
A LVR'.E

PLANK STORE HOUSE
an t oficr en tin?

So. T'ie j 1 cie fjii.r.h InUrrtl of,
ia aul to In;

HOOVERSVILLE ROLLER PROCESS

GRIST MILL PROPERTY,
situate In ttie to n of H tvem il!?, .'omeret

c:uaiy. Fa.
Ni I. Ail that err tain lot or parrel cf irmunt

Mtuat in Ihe ttruiih ol" Hnv-rvti- . Soieri
Diiim . I a., aT.i knia a ifar Tauuvry
FntjK rt;. to KiiM mill jtrpt-r.y- .

N. 4. Tworertain UAm of toud1 will" U j

t Kenirlaie ta i toe Sjmcrt:t 4k raoit-n-
h. K., al IU Oif a. UfX

Friday, Jnly 14, 1S93,
(ilnste in l"r pT Yxler township, '"mnbria ctio-.- y.

I'a.. M.a 1 Uts r'.l'i UhUm
hi:;iiu!iic at ihe w cixujr f Vi kroy

-- tfft-t aii'l t on of lot iai! oiii
Vsiniaio K'.lf'k for hrir f Jlr H.
thtii ir:i; irtt:t :Krtii S7 'lKrw. wrt il
! tt to irnroy a.rj itwaw aluitx ailvr Muih
:i. fr-- t U !t n or of
W. J. Anvrtt-l- . lhuce t1 Ut outh ''. itKr-t- -

a-t 110 ftt'l to Vu RroV ir-t- . tntir l,y
KTft iit.rlft : drtfr,--- , H fttrt to W- -t

.i.-t- tdf jiii' of I ir.nuiiig, Wiag ux No a 17
au'.l 1 ou ytaa of aii ioa.

Terms :
Ten per cett. 't purr-has- nu.ney U he paid

casti ou iar of liie ba.an. e ot one tniid
on eounruiatio'i of Pa-- and delivery of deed.
Trie lavau.e iiitaoei'uU ai.uiiai paymeuu iia-ot- il

luce re st,
P.J BUJIiiH.

Freu. Vi. Biee' ker, Atty. Tnjsiee.

DMI.MSTRATOP.'S NOTICE.

i of BecjaaiiD Klin, 'a'e ot Jeno-r- r tows
I Mhl. dee .1.

I Lettern of AdniBl-lratK- oo tin (" harlr
fefi nar.l--- d u. u.e ui.der-.,!ie- .i bjr lUe pn per
auth.w.iy. u.i.-- i.herei.y K.vea u a:i per--ui-lulrt:ej to m.i1 -- Uit; U nin9 lfDmit:aie rav
mnt. au-- i iho-- oaring tl tun aKMiul ibe M.ma

tiit-- n duly aittiieu-t- t aUfl tor
im or iore rarurtaty, Ju.y itii, i at

laic rei iciKe ot tU.e d.
MAHY M. KI.IVE,

J A'.ufl j k i I k,

uTICE.

If t wtfe. rar-t- ti !. lor. having left my house
aii'l --c.Utu.it any or pn.v.M all ju
a naiever. r..:..-- e --riven lo all

ber ti my areiNint. aa 1

wi.l li fy all tiro's rf her eootraf-liu- a "
Jtn-- e 1... ja. aau f. .o EE.

A5 igni:ls notice.
Notio i berehy tren that Jneph G. Mocnet

ofammit towiia:p, vinrrvt rtinty. Jeiiu a.,
aad bu wile. Mtmo. bj dett of voluntary

daieU July 1st. IV, bare anftie'l to
( ynw B. Mfirv. of Sew Iriiriirtim. nm.i raaty.
tn lru4 fur tue i of the rliun u4 th aapl

. if. M ir'it-c- , aai fie eia. remi aal pervsnai.
of the mi'i Jn. Moirnrt, wSn.er in lu oao
i.ametw ia tb same of tfte MhiuUuis E.e Uirml
MaiiUfai tunua an t t'rn-tr- ijo l mpany. A-- l

k m'. in k themri-- " irblfOt.! w aaJmpa ii. Mociis-t- , will make immnli! fay-tnvi- it

lo IW a'x itrl tivte liavin
'tims ur dcmaift wui ltvuI the aaiue witti
ou drtav.

T.e will met: I deo on pmlitoni of
at I he JtH: Houac, iu UtryenUaie,

Tauray, hily r.ilx, lnCYRT3 B. MtBK.

T RK.SPA.S.S NOTICE.

NOT'Ct ii hereby tiven UiaXall pnnna ffMn
ana i.er li.U date fiamd hauling, ndiov, aiz-lu- it.

burning or tarrying on the t.rma. 4
the f.ik.hitiii; naaied fTAHia la woema ManiD
twp. ut U. prcaecuied aecorc iiig to iaa.

Levi Sell. John H.aiier.
Martin HrnnJ. Jere. herkey,
Ja.-.- HriueDTer, Adam Cuab-r- ,

Jobn a. Bowman. faa 1 i. rieejla,(ofw J Maurer, Jerrv stnrarta,
Janl. Kooou, iuntota bauab,

JulyULr.

:0.- -

GOOD THINGS.

(Joshen, Ind.. nianufacturc the coni- -

0 tou capacity ; 4 sizes an J griwlers;

$15. S15.

$15.

Fii'teon Iollars? ha.sj a power tr
tlraw, if correctly invested, which
k-at-i a lottery. For Fifteen Dol-la- rj

yon can draw a nice CbamU'r
Suite no blank tickets. Every
Fiftot.-- Io!Iars Icioited peti one
Suite jil'KK. It'.i like getting dol-

lar for dollar.
You have seen or Iieard of onr

$ I C Suite. What you .saw or heanl
of in that Suite you can find in this
and more, you .save a dollar too,
which is an item to most of us.

One tliinir sure, ifyou buy one of
these $15 Suites! you ret a reliable
article from a reliable firm. The
Suite will "stand by" you and we
" stand bv " the Suite.

HENDERSON
FURNITURE CO.,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
WHISKIES"! WHISKIES !

1 hare jL"t Uj.rn p.ftion oi my new

.o. 12 Iletlftsrd Klreet,
i formerly il ill street I where I hare hawl im a

fuii tUA-- of

Wines and Liquors,
and will hep after direet my entire tio. and at--

tciuioa to ttie ooieMile l.ttior busiuea..

The R. C. LANDlS Distillation.
I have oo ..o hand a eotDplete aaaonaafaf f

lii.Be iaa..u. w ubkies fruu woe jew up,
al Uie tcHlowiuif pf leea t

ftieyear-o.'d- , per ga'loti.. I-- tt
1 -

2
Three" " --

r
2 JU" " "our .. 1 a

W,y taj a foreign amc. wbeo yuueaatrs
wb y.Mi ktf.w s be aji .raokilely lu rm a.O
wboieaom lu'iur aajiafaaawnl in vwr omm
contily. Try ay hraixta. la Uut rrmt of tk
wbiesale depariiseal will be hitind a saaiaia
rwitn fully and wmmU.lj av led wiia Ulp
cooic-tp- l uncu.la f

Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
TbU i ownHl tod hy A. 7. Wirfler. 1

adiliuoa (oio atov I kep wo aaiul a
Cooipteta ul aapwrieii

aud d'mCc

Wl.NES, EEE? ALF. BRACIES
CORDIALS.

S. 1 JSWJEITZEK,
4 Bedford St

Cumberland, - Md.

E xiruToas xotick.
iMaie of f'arr. Kom, late at 3toaeyerek Iow-a-

hi&. eonienet cooaay, ha., dec- d.
Latters ttdaioenuiry od heaive eatate bav-tu-g

beeu f auiel u oe apderaigne4 fry ll. pn.
erajit-titrfiiy- . n.Ha-- u. here.T ivo to ail pcraooe
mdebied w maid eMate lo piaS. tmmediaie
Beaa and inoae havtpg riaipi. agaiaaa tne aaipe
wji pnaeni uiemforaeLUeoMrntduly autoaUe-t- l.

oo or petor ssiurday. Juij SUi. VS4
al IPC late residence vt deceaan).

M. T. Bf,Ixeeuuir ui Carn Roaa. dee 4.


